
Bdow , some international eNvesdroppinK-truti.~cript.~ of 
rudio broudcasrs, news ugency hunc1our.s. and newspaper 
and periodicul ircms ciilled from duilj reports ofthe US. 
Government’s Foreign Broudcast InJ3rmution Service. 

Japan: Arms Exports 
(’ l i)k,vo. Kyorio. in English, Mirr. 5 )  Japiin will ncvcr ex- 
port iirlllS tu the l!iiitcd States nor will it engage in joint 
iirills production with Illat country, Minister of Interna- 
tioniil l’ratlc iind I ~ i t l ~ t r y  Siidnriori Yanianaka said Silt- 
urday. “‘l’tiis is what thc government agrees to among its 
inernbcrs.” Yiirniin:ik;i told ii subcoinmittcc session of the 
l-iousc of‘ Ilcprcscntiitivcs Budgct Coinniittcc i n  reply to 
an opposition questioner. 

Ya1niiniik;i, ;I close aide to Prime Minister Yasuhiro 
Nakiisone, thus retracted ii StiitClIiCllt by a high Foreign 
Ministry official I‘riclilv thiit Jiipan might cxport arms to 
the United Stiitcs if rcqucstcil. ‘rhc statement, by I liroshi 
Kitamurn. director gcncral ol‘thc Anicrican Affiiirs BLIRNI, 
\viis tiikc11 to mean that Japan iind the United Stiitcs might 
event Lii11 I y start joint iirllls product ion. 

Yanianakn siiitl S;iturtliiy: “ I  will stake my politiciil life 
oii not ;illowing cxports and joint pri\r!uction of arms which 
kill iind irijurc p~oplc .”  

I IC siiid Jiipii11’S policy banning weapons e x p t s  will 
bc prescrvctl by all niciins. ‘I’hc Japanese Ciovenanent in 
J:iniIiiry dccitlctl to transfer sophisticated oiilitary tech- 
llolopy to the United Stiitcs prior lo Niikiisone’s visit to 
Wiisllington f‘or tiilks with Prcsiclcnt Roniild Reagan antl 
other 1!.S. officiiils. 

J;ipan has hccn untlcr incrciisinp prcssiirc frorn the ljnitcd 
S I ~ I I ~ S  to exl)ii~~tl its tlelcnse capabilities to dcal with a rapid 
Sovict military builtlup in the Far East. Kitamura Saturday 
iipologizctl lor 111iikillg his controversial statement, adding 
that he had meant to siiy that iirins cxports wcrc thcorct- 
iciilly possiblc untlcr provisions of‘ the iriutual rlcf‘cnsc iir- 
riingcIncI1I with the Unitcd Stiitcs. 

USSR: U.S. Intelligence 
(lMos(.ow, 7AS.S Ititc~rtintiorirrl Sorvicv. iri Kussiiiri, Mur. 
I )  Washington gives iin exceptionally iinport;int FOIC to 
the 1.i.S. “intelligcncc coiiiiiiuiiity,” and to the CIA first 
antl t‘orcniost, in thc anti-Communist “crusade” to which 
Rcagnn S U ~ I I ~ O I ~ C ~  people i n  June. 1982, in London, Yuriy 
Kornilov writes in So\v!tskiry Kossiyii. Although the CIA 
budget is kept sccrct. iiccorcling to the estimate of the main 
accounting ofticc of the United States, it  totaled inore than 
SI6 billion i n  the initI-scvei!tics. 

I t  is precisely the CIA,  ;ilong with the White Iiouse iind 
the Statc IkpiirtIncnt, which forniulatcs and dctcrmincs 
the hasic directions o f  the activity of the USIA, the main 
~nouthpiccc o f  the U.S. hc ign  policy propi1giilid;i (for ii 
stall‘ of 8,000 p c ~ p l c  the iinnuiil buclgct is IilOrc than 5640 
mi I I  ion). 

F. ITaubmanI, ii well-known U.S. journalist, notes that 
one ot’ the Iniiin methods of‘ kindling psychological war is 
the preparation tlccp within the CIA and other U.S. specid 
services of ;ill sorts of anti-Soviet “rcpons,” which are 
irnmctliiitcly used by the White I louse, the State DelJiirt- 
nicnt, ;ind of‘ coursc by the bourgeois press. 

Often what is i n  evidence is not sirriply intcrilctioo hut 
straightforward organized merging of intelligence i i d  

propaganda, Komilov notcs. The most wcll-known cx- 
ample is the brigandly activity of the radio stations Kiidio 
Liberty i d  Radio Free Europe (staff nurnhcrs 1,O~M pcoplc 
and the budget cxcccds SI00 million per year). Anothcr 
cxainple is the necwork of subversive anti-Cuban rildio 
stations set up in 1981 on U.S. territory ;mi in scvcrill 
countries in Ccntral and Latin America (their budget is 
$3.5 million), which for 17 or I8 hours a diiy pour torrents 
of‘ slander on Cuba. 

The author recalls that the CIA has “within its splicrc 
of intlucnce” niorc than 800 ncwspiipcrs and other p b -  
lications, press services and ncws agencies. This figure 
continucs to grow annually, for the IIliiStcrS o f  idcdogiciil 
provocations are actively invading fhe propilgiindii sphcrc. 
striving to get their hands on more and morc IniiSS IIlcdiii, 
both Americon and foreign. As wiis noted hiick i n  1077 
by the U.S. journ;il Rolling Sfone,  more than 400 U.S. 
journalists from the leading organs of the 1J.S. inass 111ctliii 
carried out sccrct tiisks for the CIA ovcr thc preceding 25 
years. 

Bangladesh: Martyrdom 
(Ducc:u, Domestir. Srwict., in En,ylish, k’cb. 2 I )  Alnihr 
Ekushey, the immortal 2lst of Izcbniary, is todily. The (lily 
conimcm~riitcs the supreme sacrifices Iniide by fhc martyrs 
of the 1952 language rnovemcnt. On this diiy 31 yci1l.s 
ago, a number of great sons of our soil hid tlown their 
lives to cstahlish B;inglii iis the stiltc l ~ ~ g ~ i i g c .  . 

Yugoslavia: Price of Development 
(Belgrade, Trmjrq Domestic Service, in .Scrbo-Croirti(iri. 
Mar. 4 )  According to a statement by the Fcdcral Sccrctiiriiil 
for Inforination, the Fcdcral Executive Council hiiS decided 
to increase the price ot‘ electricity and coiil hy 25 Ix‘r cent. 

Bearing in mind the nced for morc rilpid tlevclopnlcnt 
of priority activities, the council dccided that ;in incrciisc 
in the cost of electricity will signilicantly iiiiprovc thc 
material and economic position of organizations of ;ish()- 
ciated labor in this branch of the economy iintl will fircilitiitc 
the realization of planned tiirgcts. This price iricrcilsc will 
also largely abolish disparity in the costs oldiffcrcnt foniis 
of energy. 

Thc price increase will directly iiffcct the fiilllily huclgct 
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and will affect the living standard of working people, par- 
ticularly families with low incomes. 

Thc Fcdcral Exccutivc Council irlso decided to  incrciisc 
prices for processed milk,  nicat ant1 fish products, including 
an increase of 22 per cent i n  thc price of butter. 

South Korea: Education for Unification 
(Seoul, YONHAP,  iw Eri~li .sh,  Feb. I#) President Chon 
'I'u-hwan Friday called for thorough education for nntional 
unification and sccurity in all grades of schools. 

Chon directed the National Unification Hoard to consult 
the Education Ministry on means of including study on 
national unification i n  college entrance cxiiiIis. Pointing 
out that many Koreans, cvcn thc leading figures of Korean 
society, lack :I full ideological iirlllaineiit on the Iiiiittcr, 
Chon instructed llnificiition Minister Son Chac-sik to carry 
out thorough cduciitioli o f  people in all walks of' socicty. 
The president piirticularly said collcgc students should bc 
interested in unification and have ii proper point of view 
on thc issuc. 

Mexico: Disarmament Campaign 
(Mexico Ci ty ,  A'otinlox, in S p t 1 i s h .  Fi4 .  22 )  It wiis of- 
ficially announced here today that the Soviet Union cx- 
pressed support for a ciill rcccntly issucd by thc Mexican 
Scnate in favor of disannamcnt and offered its cooperation 
in guaranteeing a calm and pCiiccI'Ul future Ibr present ancl 
future generations. lh i s  stateincnt wils m;idc in iin official 
dtm,micnt issucd by the USSR Supreme Soviet and dcliv- 
ercd to Mexiciin Scniite leader Migucl Gonzalcz Avctiir 
by Soviet Ambassador Kostislav A.  Scrgeycv. 'The tloc- 
umen t rnai n t ai n s t hat t tic I.ISS K S u prcrric Sov ic t s harcs the 
concern of Mexic;rn legislators regarding a rcccrit dctcri- 
oration in  the il1tcrniltion;il situation and an cscnlation in 
the arms Tiice which seriously threatcns world peace. I n  
this regard. the document noted that the eflorrs ol'thc Sovict 
State are ainied at stopping the use of nuclear and con- 
ventional weapons, preventing nuclear war, strcngthcniiig 
pcacc throughout the world, and developing greater co- 
operation among nations. Siiiiilarly , Senator Cionzalcz Av- 
elar said that thc topic ol' disarniamcnt should ncvcr be 
relcgated to second pliicc because it should be a constant 
and active concern of all govcmmcnts interested in pcacc. 
security, and international cooperation. I IC stressed that 
the international campaign for disarmaincnt that Alfonso 
Garcia Robles, the Mexicm reprcscntativc, is promoting 
iit thc Unitcd Nations is intcndcd 10 overcoiiic the dcildlock 
i n  amis 1 imitation talks. 

Ivory Coast: One China 
(Abi(&ui, Domrstit. Srri-iw, in T.'rencd, M n d i  2; joint 
comniimiyitc: i.ssirctl in Rcijiri~, M n r .  I )  The governments 
of the Republic of Ivory Coe\t and the I'KC, i n  their dcsirc 
to promote and dcvclop friendly and cooperative relation\ 
between their two countries, llilvc decided to establish 
diploinatic relations at tlic anibiissatlorial level as  ol' toclay. 
'lhesc relations are based on thc principlcs of equality. 
nonagrcssion, reciprocal advantages, peaceful solution to 
conflicts. noninterference in the internal affairs of either 
country, and mutual respect for sovereignty, territorial in- 
tegrity, and political and economic options. 

Thc govcrnnicnt of the PRC supports the efforts inade 
by the lvorian Government to preserve the nation's in- 
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dependcncc, to gumintcc thc rcspcct of its sovcrcignty, 
and to dcvclop the economy of the Republic of  Ivory Coast. 

'rhc lvorian Governnicnt rccognizcs the government of  
the PRC as the only legal government representing all thc 
Chinese pcople. 

The Chinese Governrnent stales that Taiwan is an in- 
alienable pan of the territory of the PKC. Thc lvorian 
Govcmmcnt takcs cogniiance of this. . . . 

Cbina: Environmental Protection 
(RtJijinR. Dontcwic Servici~. iti Mandarin, F e b .  18) The 
State Council recently formulated regulations on prcvent- 
ing industrial pollution through technical transformation. 

The regulations say: Currently, industrial pollution is 
very serious in China. It is the main cause ofenvironnicntal 
pollution. All localities should rcgard prevention of in- 
dustrial p)llution iis an important task whilc carrying out 
technical transfomiation in existing industrial. entcrpriscs. 
They should eliminate pollution in the process of produc- 
tion by adopting advanced technology and equipment and 
by making bctter use of resources and cnergy. All industrial 
enterprises and supervisory departments must incorporate 
requirements and tccliniciil stcps for preventing pollution 
into their technical transformation plans. They should also 
make arrangements in their annual work plans to nicct the 
rcquirenicnts and implement stcps for prevcnting pollution. 

The State Council's regulations add: Technical trims- 
fomiation plans should be concernccl not only with benetits 
to the respective enterprises, trades, iind departments but 
also with the overall bencfit to the nationid ccononiy? as 
well as the state's policy of rewarding plants, mines. and 
enterprises carrying out comprehcnsivc utilization and prc- 
venting ant1 controlling pollution. . . . ; 

Ecuador: Canal Tolls 
(Qido ,  Voz (kc 10s Andes, in Spunish, Fcb. 27)  Yesterday 
in Cartagenal Colombia, the I9xiiitlorcan Government 1~1.0-  
posed to 32 countries of Latin America mid the Caribbean 
that thcy should jointly tlcnoirnce the United States for the 
iinnounccd 9.8 per cent incrcase in Paniima Canal tolls. 
Forcig n h.1 in  is ter I .ui s Valcnc i a Rodriguez criticized ;iI I 
kinds of protectionism ;ind rcstrictions that burden the 
economics of the rcgion and said that they work against 
I.at in Alncricilll solidarity. 

' Valcncia made the proposal in thc frarnewiork of the 
Latin American ministerial inccting to coordinatc the sixth 
UNC'I'AD niccting to be held in Belgrade in Junc. 

Because of its geographical location, Ecuador is perhaps 
the country 'most dircctly affected by the continuous in- 
creases in Panilma Canal tolls, Foreign Minister Valenciii 
Kcdriguez said. He noted that beginning next month there 
will be an increase o f  ;ipproximatcly 9.8 per cent in the 
Paniillia Canal tolls, despite rcpcatcd cl'forts by the coun- 
tries of the southwestern Pacific and Bolivia and the pro- 
nouncements by international organizations in opposition 
to those increases. He said that this decision will have a 
direct and indirect influence on Ecuador's imp)rt and cx- 
port activities and consequently on its economic growth 
rate and the realization o f  its devclopnicnt progranis. 

Foreign Minister Valcncia chargcd that thc United States 
has not provided complete inforination about the opcrating 
costs of the Pannrna Can;il. 

-E. H. 


